
the  story 
Joanna was not interested in meeting 

anyone. But boredom brought her to 

the internet. Jesper contacted Joanna

 because she sparked his interest. 

She liked him because he asked fun and 

curious questions. He liked her because 

she was interesting and smart but he was 

frustrated with her slow responses. 

When Jesper signed a 2 year contract for a 

based position Luxembourg he considered diss-

ing her, since days could pass with out a reply 

from this mysterious, hard to catch woman.

• the crush •

Finally they stood face to face on the platform. O dear, a blonde nervy 

babe meets stiff Alpha male. Jesper was even better looking IRL (old 

folks; that menas in real life)! Probably Jesper wasn’t that disappointed 

with Joanna’s looks either. Standing there at the platform they just 

knew. This was it! The dinner with good wine and lots of laughter was 

very romantic. But most important of all – they fell in love.

Everybody knew about it and it was killing him that he hadn’t 

told Joanna the truth. Scared for the relationship Jesper only told 

her he needed to work in Luxembourg for a week. The week turned 

into a couple of weeks. “I’ve got something to tell you”, finally Jesper 

said one day when Joanna was visiting. He held her down on the 

couch. She couldn’t move. “I signed a 2 year contract here in 

Luxembourg”, he said.  “That’s all?" Joanna sighed with relief.

the date the seCret

Joanna 
& Jesper

But then one rainy Sunday the e-mails kept flying back and forth between the two of them.  
All of a sudden they were both excited and couldn’t wait for next message to come in the mail. 

Joanna visited Jesper   ✈	 	Jesper visited Joanna

So, after a few months Joanna and Brooklyn jumped in the car and moved down to 
Luxembourg. Everything was great until Joanna’s biggest client folded. With that door closed 

and a job offer pending in Stockholm, she saw no other option than to head back north.

The long-distance 
dating model was not 

really a favorite. 

... had no idEA it WAS going to 
bE thEir onE And only date. he asked her out. { {

43 764 km later Jesper had 

had it!  he terminated his 2 

year contract and headed for

 his love in Stockholm. 

9  monthS LAtEr axel  WA S born
& ShortLy Af tEr JESpEr  popped the question . 

They...

Together with 
their parents  

& 

invite you to share the 
next chapter of their love 
story, when they become 

husband and wife.

Jesper 
visited 

Joanna 

))
Joanna 
visited 

Jesper

Like in all fairy tales there is a beginning and there is a happily ever after. Many of these exciting pages are still 

unwritten. But one thing is for sure is that you will play an important part of that incredible and enchanting story.

J u n e  I  t w e n t ys e v e n  I  t wo  t h o u sa n d         1 2

five thirty pm at Ca s'hereu Sollér, Mallorca, Spain 


